IMWA News Le+er: January – March 2020

To God be the glory that nothing can stop His work from going forward. We trust God, regardless of the devils
plan and agenda to froze and course stagna?on in the ministry of which we are all call to serve, we will not bow
to his treats and plan, instead God makes a way where there
seems to be no way. God is asking every believer to look up to
him in the mix of this crisis’s period, called unto him and he will
answer (Jeremiah 33:03). “you will not fear the terror of night,
nor the arrow that ﬂies by day, nor the pes7lence that destroys at
midday. A thousand may fall at your side, ten thousand at your
right hand, but it will not come near you” (Psalm 91:5-7). This is
the word of God at this ?me for us, this period of the world’s
darkest moment , God is saying to his children “you have nothing
to fear and worry of”, all he is expec?ng us to do is to trust in him
and liJ up our heart cry to him and him alone. (pic of hope)
By God’s grace, we are thankful to him that the work on the
mission land in Sotokoi has not totally stop in this pandemic that is threatening the whole world. God raises up
Nehemiah and Esther of their ?me and the same he raises some of us who are available every day to go to the
mission land and see to it that the work need to be done is not laying await of the
pandemic but see something done. On the mission land, we had it all cleared up and
mount up the big tent for as a temporal place of worship, (pic of tent) seminars, hold
conference, bible studies with young disciples on their discipleship trainings and other
Chris?an gathering like IMWA Excusive Mee?ngs etc. Around the new houses, we have
a temporal fence also built round to give the tent and the new houses a covering,
because it’s so open from outside view and this also makes the place look aTrac?ve at a
distance view too. The place where the tent it mounted is cored temporally too to
prevent dust disturbing while siUng under it.
We also buy some ﬂower vases, the modern type and collect
some waste tyers from the mechanic workshops and have them all painted and we
were trus?ng God for the German team to come this April so Mama Hannelore can
help chosen the types of ﬂowers we can use but unfortunately the team couldn’t
come as we all know of this corona virus pandemic. But we s?ll are planning to have
them done as we have Daniel and Jumaima on the agriculture department together
with Djibulai the gardener working on it. We also praise God that all the ?ling of
outside verandas are ﬁnished. It’s leJ with the pain?ng project and ceiling work.
We are praising God too for the save return of Jumaima who was sent to Senegal for
a training on permaculture in Beersheba for one month. She will join Djibulai
con?nue with farming God’s way in our garden.

We praising God more also on the harvest of souls, we receive three new cases of persecuted young converts
from Islam into Chris?anity, of whom Fadil will con?nue to encourage, Discipline and praying with them on their
new found faith in Jesus. We are asking for your prayers and support as well for this great commission. Brethren,
please never cease to remember them in your prayers that they may con?nue, for the bible says, many are
called, but few are chosen (….). We are praying and trus?ng that they are among the chosen ones for the Lord
and his kingdom.
Inconculsion, we thank everyone that have not cease in doing their best to see this work go forward for his glory.
We give thanks to our workers on the mission land, they all doing well with their work and coopera?ng too with
each other as we all work as a team here too. We also thanking our German partners who never cease to
support and have a burning heart for Gambia and the mission and all who give support to the work on the
mission land in cash, in prayer or in kind too. We are saying thank you all and may God never cease to bless you
for your works, Amen.
We thank God for his protec2ons during the visits of Bishop
Professor Thomas Schirrmacher and his wife. Their one week visit to
The Gambia Chris2an Council was to ﬁnd ways out to include the
explicit phrases that guaranteed the safety of non-muslims by the
new Gambian cons2tu2on but more especially The Chris2ans. We
had a very good mee2ng to go through the draD cons2tu2on and the
areas which concern us the Chris2ans aDer which we were able to
have a fruiEul mee2ng with the muslim

imams and scholars to set up an Interfaith Group and we
jointly write a document which we sent to the
Cons2tu2onal Review Commission (CRC) and copied the
oﬃce of the president and the speaker of the na2onal
assembly. We appreciate so much the coming of Professor
Thomas and his wife and we keep bringing them before God
in our prayers.

I bring you greetings from IMWA Mission
Organization; we give God the glory and thank you
very much for your partnership in His Kingdom work.
Keep us in your prayers as we always bring you before His Throne too. You are one of the few
partners with us, we honor you for that and always give God the glory for your partnership in
Jesus name; Amen.
We greet you with Phil 1:3-6.
………………………..
Fadil Ceesay
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